
t Republic of lhe Philippines

OFFICE OF IHE SOLICI]OR GENERAL

134 Amo[solo St., Legaspi Village

[,4akati City

PURCHASE ORDER

Supplieri

Address:

TlNr

GLOBAL GUTZ PARKS PHILS., INC

Splash lsland Emcenlrum, Southwoods City,

Biiao, Laguna

007-246434-00000

Account No.r 007270057815

Telephonei (02)710-6088

Bank: BDO Savings Bank

Email: qlobaleutzpalntbal @emai com

P.O. # 023-06-074

Date: June 6, 2023

lllode of Procurement:

Small Value Procurernent 53.9

Gentlsnen:

Pleaselumish this oifrce the following adides subjecl to the ierms and conditions contained herern

Place of De lvery:

Date ol De very:

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR GENERAL Delivery Tsrm: lnstallalion before lhe aclualslartollhe event

Paymenl Term: 1 50/o Down Paynrenl 85% upon leceipl of

Cerl frcate olConpleuon / Bank lo bank

Stock No. Uit Descrlption Qlv Un t Cost Amounl

1 Lol

Rental of Equipment r{ith Facilitation Services for OSG

Spo est, inclusive of VAT, set.up, delivery,

fa6llitator/operator/marshals, and other charges:

Event Dale: June g, 2023

Venue: Rizal Memorial Saseball Fiold, Manila, Philippines

[,linimun lndu6ion:

Renlalof Equipmenu[4atoials lo be used

Facilitatorin every acliv ies/gamos tncluded

Games lnclusion ([.4inimum):

Ground Game9. 80 Parlicipants

Amazing Race:This willinclud6 a race wherc each team willbe
given vaious tasks to getto lheir llnal destination, which at l€asl

include the follorvingl

Centipedei Racewhile holding bamboo botwe€n lheir legs.

Mateflals ar6 al lBastgood lor 10 pax per game;

Trolley: Racewhile stepping in 2 pcs ol wood. I\,4atenals are

al leasl good Ior 6 peGons pergame;

Bubble Walk A race whe.ein partrcipants should remarn

inside olimaginary blbble. i,4aledals at least good for 10

pers0ns pergame

Lost fi.traine:This willinc]ude a cerebralgame where eadt leam will

assign a coach thatwillgurde lhem thrcugh the given task while all

olher participants are blindiolded. lvatedals at loast good for 10

persons per game

Crocodile Pit: This will ,nclude an imaginary p.t w.lh rrag nary

crocodiles in it- Each t@m willbe given materialswhich lhey willuse

to cross to the other side. l,4alerrals at least good foa 10 peGons per

oame.
Tug of War Each team must pullthe rope towards its direclion and

againsl lhat ofanothe. tean. The goalis fo( lhe members ofthe

leam lo plllthe rope of lhe opposing leam to theirside

lncllsion: Facilitation; Equipment; Sa{ety Crew, and addi[onal stafl;

and Allmale als requircd lor the whole duration oflhe aclivities.

water Games - 80 Participants

Kayak Race: All partidpants will paddle kayaks on a deslgnated

colrse with the goal of crossing lhe linish line as quidly as possible

lUatenals orkayaksets should be ai least 8 sels

otum Relllling: Team membeB must lill up a drum orjar that has

holes and musl work logelhel to complete lhe 1ask. l,4aterals or

drum should be at least good for 8 persons.

lnclusion: Facililaticfi; Equipment Safety CIew, and addilional starl

Taalned lileguard for the activrties; and Allmabrtals required.

Paintball. 90 Participants

This will include a compolitlve team shooting spon in which piayers

must eliminale opponents lrom pLay by hitting hem with paintballs.

Materials should be good lor 90 persons.

1 Php 289.750.00 Php 289,750.00



t
lnclusion: 100 bullels per h€dt Facililationt Co.nplete Safety Gear

for all participants; Field MaEhals and Salely Crew and Toumament

Mode and objeclive Bassd Gaming.

Paifllball Field Set up includes lnrlatable BunkeB Safety N€tting

and Transportation.

Nole: upon awadlno slpp ier should coordinate and musl be flexlble on lhe

mechanics i€ms and condiliors lo be sel by the oSG Sponsfesl

Commitlee Slpplier musl provid8 oplion b. lBschedul n! or modillcalion

dLeb posslblechange h date or venLre

Nole: lnslallalion ol sel-ups should be done beJore the aclual starl of

the program. Suppl€r muslpovid€ oplion lor rescheduling or

modificalion due lo possib/e change ln quaranline levBls.

Tolal Amounl in Wordsl Two Nine Thousand Seven Hundred Pesos Php 289,750.00

ln case offailure to rnake lhe fulldelivery within lhe lime specilied above, a penalty of onelenth (1/10)of one percenl for everydayofdelay
shall be imposed.
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